The bovine p150/95 molecule (CD11c/CD18) functions in primary cell-cell interaction.
The monoclonal antibody (MAb), C5B6, recognizes the CD11c/CD18 molecule on the surface of bovine peripheral blood monocytes. C5B6 was reactive with 69-83% monocytes, all granulocytes, and less than 5% of lymphocytes from cattle. Of the lymphocyte series, the antibody had specificity for large lymphocytes and two lines expressing T cell markers, but was not reactive with small lymphocytes, thymocytes, a tumor cell line of B-cell lineage, an interleukin 2 (IL2)-dependent T cell line, fibroblasts, or human, sheep, goat or pig peripheral blood mononuclear cells. No dual fluorescence was seen using C5B6 and antibodies to bovine IgM, CD2, CD4 or CD8. Immunoprecipitation of 125I labeled peripheral blood mononuclear cells with C5B6 antibody defined two bands: 150,000 and 95,000 Da. Antibody to the beta chain (CD18) of the leukocyte adhesion receptor family precipitates the 95 kDa beta subunit and the three associated alpha subunits (180, 165 and 150). The bands obtained using MAb C5B6 correlated with the p150/95 bands observed using an antibody that precipitated the alpha and beta chains of the leukocyte adhesion receptor family. Functionally, the primary but not the secondary proliferative response to alloantigens was inhibited by C5B6 MAb. No effect was seen using C5B6 MAb in cytotoxicity assays or in the secondary proliferative response to Brucella abortus or bovine herpes virus type 1.